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Ours'is a Commitment
to live the Gospel iii
a Broken World...

"Go out to the whole World,
Proclaim thte Good News, to,

ail Creat-ion. "*(Mk. 16.-16)

e you bein g called
to mission?

Write for our Bookiet:

Who we are
What wedo

Where we work
Why wye go

85 Kingston Hoad,
ýaborough, Ontario M1M 1M4
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PRIETHOOl ZLAY MISSIONARY APOSTOLATE
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CHRISTMAS
CHARTERtS

TQftONtO
LIMITED $PACE STILL

AVAl LABLE AT $349.00O
DEC 22 - JAN 4
OTHEB DATES
FROM $39è.00
MOt4TR EAL
DEC 21 - JANS3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRIA
1' 5 1RAWLGrS;

&àMAIN FLOOR SULIB
432ý2592

be sijccessful."

WORLDWIDE.
INTRODUCTION*

SERVICE

P.O. Box 8617, Station L -
-Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6C 4J4

We introduce men & women
from North America, Europe,

and Asia for friendship

WRITE S for more,
Information

Meadowlrk Typiig,
Services Ltd.

0 WORD PROCESSING
0 Term Reports e Cerlox Binding
0 Theses * Photocopying
0 Resurnes * Dicta-Typing
0 General 0 Telex Services

Correspondence,

#57 Meadowlark Shopping Cen ter
Phone: 489-2069

air grooming exclus ley for men
10111 Anqlv.rsary Special

We are offering ail University Students

A $1-0CUT!
Includes wauh, cut & style.

(Offer good until May 1986. 1.0 Card must be shown.)JPS ,Looking for a break between classes? Make our place your
place... to shoot a game of pool. .. gel a sha va... Lose our suntan

booth.. . orjust grab a.friendlycup of coffeel
1U4 Si@y PlanS RO" 12848- 97 Stiffl661.18Bia


